DAILY GAZETTE.

A VERT VUFAItLF. I.OOK.

carriers to «abaci
for iM
The National jeMftiabiug Co. oH FI
id
and the sarroondla* low Y
aas just issued One of the most remit
, and
. oaata a weak, payable waaaiy. Yearly ml
ittmctive books of the century. It is well known
Id in advaaca.
o crery one that, far bayou,t tne Mississippi, an
The DELAWARE GAZETTE, established »784, ■tretching oser half tbe continent, is a vast region
is the largest and most flourUhing weakly n thi «hieb we vaguely term, “The Greet West’-—i
State, and fias * larger glr*uWiAn than any othai
I
on the 1’eninsular, PublUhod avoir Friday morn
p—i aiumiluua UJ UH miMT III
ing at 12 a year, in advenes.
tu© touridt. Though so often spokan of, it it
timjnt no “ upRto>i$K|toi<L!’
1 :j ■*
Mr. Beadle went into this region for the avowed
The City election.
The election for members of, Counaii, City purpose of seeing aud describing ah and bis
journeying, aud obeerrations were all govmned
Treasurer, and Ward officers, tskee place hi this oy a llxed purpose, that of discovering and
TIm oak lag k no eu tnaj -otu.it character, ooudstio n
city next Tuesday, the 2d ol September,
polls open between the hours of 12 o'clock, noosi md resources of the country visited by him. Ha
and one o'clock, afternoon and close at 7 o’clock, drat traversed the States ut lows, lliunaaota,
.Vebmaka and Kansas sod examining tbs lands,
p. m. Every voter who has the cause of good •ud living end. converting with the people of those
government at heart sboald tonka the acnaetary sections. For five yean be kept moving from
sacrifice to vote. Let no Democrat be abeent. A point to point, exploring the Temtoiles, aud tbe
««fiat aud neb Stales of tbe Pacific Cdast,
single vote in a ward might result in the loss of
.tteouutaring strange people and inumerable
the whole ticket. Remember that reform la nec- aardsbips and braving many dangers in bis
cjsary to reduce taxation, aud »top extravagance. wanderings among the savages. He visited the
rich mine# ol Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Idaho;
passed into California and Oregon, and there
FALSE AND AluAtTOl’S
enjoyed peculiar advantages for seeing dad
The municipal government wat once within investigating tbe resources und curiositiesof Ihme
the hands of the Democrats, and their shameful remsi kable states, lie spent considerableUrne in
disregard of public luteresls is known of all men. New Mexico, Arizona aud Texes, and his account
of his observations and discoveries in those
— Commerçai.
What nu audacious falsehood! The Commer iirauge and deeply interesting portion* of onr
country will commend his book to the consider
cial ought to have more fieornev than to utter ation ol the scholar, as well as to nil with seek
such an assertion. The most valuable improve pratlcal information or amusement. Hie only
ments we have originated while tha Democrat* companions in his travels in Arizona ware Indian
guides, aud tor weeks during bis explorations
were in the majority in tbe City Council.
in that Territory he never saw tbe face of a white
The City Water works, the most complete and man.
To prospective immigrants and settlers iu the
economical works oi the kind in their time wert
Aud ••Far West,” this history of that vast region will
erected and perfected by the DemocraU.
prove and invaluably assistance, supplying at it
the city was nearly always in tbo control of the iocs, a want long feit ol a lull, authentic, aud
Democrats for many ycara, until a whig T.egisla- reliably guide to climate, soil, products, distancée,
localities, menus of traTel, etc. It may ba relied
turc aitered the charter, and divided the city ipon, tor it contains no seeoud-haud informalato five wards in order to give that party the as
jon.
cendency in the City Council. Then it was that
It is comprised in one large octavo volume of
tha fouudatioti of our present city debt com did pages, and illustrated with '140 fine engravings
menced ; and it coniluued to tucrease rapidly.— >t the aceueiy, lauds, mines, people and curiosities
jf tbe Greet West.
Tno Democrats appealed to ths Legisiutnrc ;
The low price at which the work is issued
which nad become Democratic, to paid an act oring, it wuDiu the reach of ail, and tbe great
•
uterest
iu the subject, and established reputatiou
limiting the debt uf the city ; aud wc have uo
ol tbe autnor, commue to make it the beat and
doubt, our city would have been In debt a million most popular book of the day. It is sold by
aud a half of dollars had it not been lor tbl* .uoacription only, and agents are wanted in every
county.
saving clause lu the charter.
Nearly the entire debtof the city has been in
South Carolina complains that although I no
curred by tbe Republican party.
money bas beesi Dried tau year to pay Interest
During the seven months the Democrats were
ou tbetr State debt, taxes have never been so
iu power in 1871, tney saved the city an immenae oeary, aveu when interest was being paid.
sum of meuey. It wai known to every intelligent,
citizen at the time that the Republicans in the
Council bad repeatedly refused to have work done
OAL, WOOD AND LIME.
on tne contract system. They persisted in doing
things by the da>; or paying their partisans just
JAS. ARMSTRONG It SON.,
what they pleased to charge. The hauling and
suoceisors to
street cleaning was done by the day or load, and
A. NEWLIN KEITHLER.
the Democrats urged la vain to hare the work
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doua by contract by tho loweat bidder. And as
toon as tbe got tbe power in 1871, this chango was
effected The saving was at once made manilesl
in the contract ior laying the Eleventh and Jelfersen streets water mai ne. Iu the bids for tbia work
there wes a difference of eboul forty thousand
dollars, it we remember right. Also on Mr. Galla
gher’s bid, tbe lowest and best, except that of Mr.
Dillon’s wbo took the oontract on s bid between
$17,000 and $18,000 below Mr. Gallagher’s; and
we thiuk about $40,000 below Mr. Richardson’s
W batever bas s.nca been saved through the work
ing of the contract system w due to the seven
month's control of the Democrats^ for.the Repub
licans have not dared to go back to tba old system
oi jobbery, except la instance« where it was done
regardless ot law aud the of oath of office.
But aside from tbia the city owes ils cheap and
eicetlent Fire Departmeut to the eeren month'u
rule of the Democrat« in 1871.
The Republicans had pautd an ordinance des
troying this Fire Department, and it would have
been carried into effect hal the DemocraU not got
ten the power aud by streneoiu efforts repealed
tbe ordinance.
.
This ordinance provided for reducing the Fire
Department to three steam englues aud about
thirty men, which would have cost the city about
forty thousand dollars for engines and honsea, and
about Jifty thousand dollars a year thereafter.
The dotent of this measure is due to the Demo,
erst) in Coancil in 1871. And to them we owe
the fact that our city has been so well provided
against fire, and ready to meet and check tho de
vouring element that has committed sucb ssul
havoc all over the coontry during tbe present year.
The Commercial does the DemocraU great injuetiee in tU reckless assenions, which deserve to be
termed as they are, willful and delibernta perrersions of the truth.
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Reiolution in Trade!
C. A. SCHOENEFELT.
Second and Oranfl* Streets,
MANUFACTURER OF

FINE FURNITUKE,
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

And tells ul Price« lA«rtr than
other Mtonotisctoreni.
NINE OF THE BEST-WORKMEN KEPT CONSTANILV EMPLOYBA.

FINE .

WALNUT

FURNITURE

A]SPECIALTY.
i

CALL

l

■«fer» PurrhnalMK Klttewtarre.
FINIS FURNiri RK.
CABINETS,
SIDEBOARDS
KC
. OFFICE FURNITURE, CHURCH
:hoouu FURNITURE, of tha fina*t mate
rial kant constantly on hand au4 mada to ordar,
nod finUhad in a mast artistic man ear.
of every description, neatlyand expeieed Seet On airs reseated.

lilt

pAWUCK HASSAN'S

Carpets and Furniture

IL

KING «TREIB

jQ^OESsiaeres, Cloths
li

W. W.

Cop. Fourth aud King Sts.,

A full aaaortment ’ of tha latest ttylea of Cabinet
Ware far aale at tba loweet price*.
Oatl before purchasing elsewhere.
. mayXttf
OGLE A M1LLKR.

G

U

BUILDING AND FANCY

HARDWARE,

11 M
5. DELAWARE.
, ,W
AijkUcrttoBdfCt
«»TN^CABgfdtHSS ayd

No 121 Mjukdt Bt, Wilmington, D«Li

5 POUNDS DAILY Hr»
AT iS CEMTS A WEEK. 7

»

SQUETHIBG NEW.

ICE SEASUJN.

WANJÜÉkKÉR tl’ llOWN'9
-: b •• » ‘ PRICES. ' r, * i
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mined to strike. It ie difficult to tell now what
will haveapontha colored
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Street

.WILlf1NQTOX, DEL.
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THE SECOND STREET

mFURNITURE «TORE,
n\

N. SECOND ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

Li»

The Old Stand established 20year*.trlnmphant in

MIRAIT V RE.

CARPENTER’S TOOLS,

PAINTS; OHS, GlASS ïAG.
ALSO.

BOSENDALE CEMENT

Dering the recent depression in bnsinaswelaidia
for cash cheapest end4>est assorted stuck in the eitv,
ak renfonabla price*. New
Sola Bedsteads whleh make a good bad a
cr offices.
...____ __________ CHAMBER SUITS.
Strew, Husk, esxeelsior and Spring Mattresre*.
•Wtorarior nils UebolStorbd in any style to suit
»•rehesers.
IVINS BROS.,
Ö7 N. Second St., above Vin e. east side,
Pbitodelehie.

204 Market SStreet*

Tonuture aad Vemtian Blinda
J. & J. N. HARMAN,

•

No.<10KINO STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.
We rsspsctfully Inform the eitisans o
Wilmington and tha surrounding country
that wa continu, to manufacture and keep
on heed at our large and long established

B

IuU hI lubn.

FUST NATIONAL BANK gS
UsipofiiLxry of tbe Publie Moneys,
AAD

Financial Agent of tbe United States.

1

MERCHANT TAILOR

AT

OF WILMINGTON.

• Baaglfif from $».$• I p,

rt

FURJNITURE

novlTtf

av!4

BOYS’ CLOTHING aspaetalty. Rami I bar the
place.^ «.EXCELSIOR ^ClOTHING«^ALL.(
ORGE m. ABM.

%

L. F. HIGGINS’»

DEALERS IN

r.rf*’

•toll Mils, All WeajL km teat Aty lea,
A1 LOWER FlO ORES Oa* as, other Route.

Om« Dollar periToto-

•eJ -1.4 Mt;*.

^urmture, &t.
QGLÏ to VIII.l.EK.

No. 221 West Second

WILMINGTON, '

t>C
4 « V 41
Fit aad eattelaction guaranteed.

varying from three month» to

WILLIAM TATNALL, WILLIAM CANBY.
JAMES BRADFORD,
GKO. RICHARDSON.
JOHN GUYKR,
SAM’L CANBY.
HAS, W. HOWLAND. CLEMENT B. SMYTH.
W’b BKINGHURST. JAMES RIDDLE.
'.
BRLLA11,
A. P. SHANNON.
WA
CUAKDSok.QRO. H. BATES.
HTO
MM. CLEAVER.
„ „
WILLIAM TATNALL. Pres’t
oq» tablu
D. Szm’l Suivi Sac'rv

j KcINTIRE St JAMES.

Jf. WC'LltI $J4IVARY,
u * ''
(â'ôELLnia

•i "1

For periods of lias
a term af years.

ESTABLISHED 1 82T.

Of the Latast 8tk

AOlsejge a call.

QHEAP COAL

fft«}

INRUKliS AGAINST KIKE

Bonnen end ell other kinds of
Buildings, with their contents,

COTTAGE

end’Bast Assorted Stock In tho United States.

t*.. H, MUHLHABtSK,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

tt trVAN'S.
V
CrnciSNATi, Ang. 23.—The convention of color«
•)
od people el Cbilicotbe yestordajr Ie one of conetderable eignibcance. Tne politic« of Ute State
*
Ver«hAMt>Tftilor,
le la a measure in tbe hands of the colored am.
i
ORDERS ♦ RECEIVED IFOR
In tbia county, where there are more colored vo
ters than any other piano in the State, there are
thirteen members of tbe Legislature to elect, ll
OS.
tbe teeimg expressed at tbe convention lakes bold
ot tbe minds of tbe colored voters of thie county, so
Mi
*itb «armants.
as to pot them in antagonism with tbe Republi
. cannot ba «Xcan Dirty, the Democratic legislative ticket will
certainly be elected, and Senator Thurman will be
rnhiTt I?< I j
re-elected. Mr. Peter H. Clark wee tbe orator of
a!a*?ir!f'
«FVeBV'ttbRICE,
aaiiifaetioa to all who may (aver
yeeterday’e convention. A year ago hie voice wae
patronats, fiatiifaeiion gaar aastrong end influential in carrying the coloted vota
4UJ Sbiplay St. ) *to
apt
aoltd for tha Republicans. He recognized then Oilcae—4ot Poplar 8t. > where Isa Is kept for sale.
Bthk Walnut Stf
tbe feet that no colored msn were given office by
ft*!
()
NOTICE.
the Republicans, but he argued that it waa time
ogh yet to expect and demand office. Last
OPEAIHG
1872
spring Mi. Clark received the compliment ot a 1873
tt f t
nomination by the Republican Convention Of thie
Thosee of oar clilien, wishing tbcuy WansOF THE
*
county as delegate to tne Constitutional Conven
hing, should ts! at bu.
's
tion. It waa an uuforlunate concession for tha
Republicans to make, for tbe reeolt abewed that
from tbe toryou with the lateet styles ot Cloth
the prejudice against hie race was not extinct evsu
Uk.
he Republican party. Ha waa overwhelming
IXdïjlûît&c
ly defeated, while oJters on tha ttfobllcan ticket
WALT3S At JAMBS,
nd makes them np
u| at
were elected. Hare came to Mr.©Ur
a return of what ha bad feared waa tha tratts— that Wholaealeaad Retail les Dealers—OSeas 18th aad
the Republican party waa no more moved by what
,
Klag and fitb>ad bhiplaa.. j ^
he calls love off ustiee towards the oolorod people
Tor ths smson we will famish familial. oBom.
than were the Democrats. Ha discovered that the
pnrjonty of the K.pabiiaena had is voted the ne
gro as a matter ol policy end not of juatloe, aud
li> .**. -Ci 1 fi.t-.
that tbe disinclination to receive the negro ae an
I «*
equal political brother wee qatte aw great among
af 3m.
'
Kwpobtioan, as among Democrats. He believed
tba only difference wae that tbe Democrat pro
4) lbs. aad over, at the rate ef (Kgoefitt per
daimad bis feeling, while the Republican; for tba
JAÊUHÏ N&XTER,
purpose el cnamatancy, concealed hm distaste ior 100 lbs.
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Ttorgeat Stock of Good« n the State
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Ml/iHI, INSliBIM'li COMP’V

WILMINGTON. DEI.,

■evethe

Children's Coachem a
Any of tbe above named rood*, will no soM tow

ciotbtsa.

tWlSTI

COACH MATERIAL» FURNITURE IVARc ROOMS.

wiLMinavoa. Ml.
C A large aad

*as4’riiL'Är»nsafriafti
aplf-tf _______________________________
ySBSBz Nm»ar,ft«svsfsttgg
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Office:—INSTITUTE BUILDING.

AND

Wllnalstgion, Del.

MO. 410

-

4 I HI
h'ib

TIIK ÄIKW UAMTLi:

WILMINGTON DEL.

Constantly on hand a Urge and varied, assortment
of Carpau. Oil Cloths, Uaraaui. Tables. Stands.
Chairs, Bedstead*, Loskinv Glass«*, Clocks. MatFaraUkiag Goods, gee oralIr aif
tresse-, end ti
the UtmtsUlaeaad made to «he htSt OMBBOfi to
which the «.untie* qt the Leditea end Gentlemen,
is particularly Invited. '

’ SOUTH WILMINGTON.

» ie

AND MANUFACTURIN'*
AGENT« FOR

IRON,
STEEL,
HARDWARE

No. 210 WEST SECOND STREET

£rr anXtrs.
ICE!

et a United Buts, Senator, Mr. Clark detar-

IMFOarEtl

Nos. 206 fc 20T Shlploy k 210 k 212
Ortago Stroots.

WARE ROOMS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER TN

\v>

GARRETT, KENT & CO.,

Am« tUldren'l Carriage liepai,

P. S.—Also, W00D.L ME. SAND «nd CEMEVT.
always on hand for sals at market ratas.
en«20

a;

Tncoi « 0!..(».’i ls2*‘
îo$uf«h^w iat U

In their llna.

WILWINGT0N. DEL.

Tax KEOkO COJrVENTTO» ZtVD WHAT

mith. Coach, and ether Hardware—Horse Snoee
rte Shoe Nall«, Borax, Bolt«, Clips, Nut«, Wash. Malleable Castings. Waron Boxe«. Sprins«. AxI®»« Snokea Felloes, Shafts; Bows. Ac., Cirri age Cearass. Oil Carpels Battinett, Enameled Top and Dash
Leather.and Ooack Hardware of all kind«; 1 ron Wire
Le ad.Spelter, Ban
ja Tin, Sheet Zinc, Ac., Grindstone«. Franks and
Rollers, Reek Chaise. g0 g„.
Smith«' aid other Tools—Anvil«, Vîtes Bellow«
Sledms. Uaaueers. Shoeing Kolvaa. Fife*. Raspi
Smjta* Drill«. Tire Benders, Twara Iroas, Stocks
and Di«.
AU of whleh will he seid at very lew priee«.
MÎÂ ilÄÄÄ OT ‘pl,r,,T*,l*r*d‘t-

o.tÄTc

JAS. ARMSTRONG & SON,
Cor. West and Water Streets,

ry KORGE W. BUSH A hurt
«7 New offer tha Bast Gaaiitiu of LRHIGH and
SCHTLKILL COAL at a Redaetloo of
1

\ il.M lNi. J». >,DBL.

nave alsray« on hen
Perpetual Intureuoee at Greatly
«toil amortinant of
Uoduoed Kate«.
IKON AND STKKL. ,
A« Béat brands of Ameri- ; bonjt. wWmrhHr o.l}u*t*d ami raid,
.
_________________ can Hammers 1A Rolled
Janare
aaiinut
loss .or dau»a«o by fire.a« low a«
-Vo.
ill
SHIPLEY
STREET,
Knglisb Rabnod
JkWX
w Bars ol all sires. Bund. any other company.
BS'X.Heop, and Mil Iron.
ri* ht ■. «gift's ■xxw'iViLDriro.)
„
"baa INorway Nail Rod. Gko. W.Kritka, DIRECTORS:
Making ni> and laying n# carpau, mattlag, and
v*«.C«»v.
Issnc.sBa.«t,
oil cloth; spring and hair mattrassae; faraitare
uns I. MoLuh. Wm.B.bwirr, Wa.G. Gisaoiia,
oorarad and repaired; lambrequins, draperie« and
uns K. Tatum . Gao. W. Uran, GkO. W. StOXk.
iron.
Cast,
Shear,
llliswindow damnation«, aad all belonging to the ba«vWILLIAM CAN BY, Presidaat.
tar German Swada, Spring. **• Machinery, and
sau aUsndad to.
jyl-Mv-tafi
anrÄ-TO
r. L. Gii.cin. t-eoratarv.

Having the larneqt mid greatest variety of goo>*a
of any house in the City, the publia will eonsnlt
their interest br giving hlm s cil I befor T’A I KICK HASS
lag el »«where.
No lifi Weat Saeond «tract.
Wtlminston. Dal.
a» 4m

ror sale, a large stock of Lehigh and Shamokin
Coal. Person, wishing to buy the genuine Uarleigh
Lehigh aad Exceliior Shamokin eoais will idasae
sead in their o.-dors early as we confidently eofoect
to be more Dressed with orders this season than Avar.
Coal will be no lower and may be higher as the sea
son advances.
JOSEPH POUT,
range and Water Street*, and at the
Wharf of J Morton Pools A Co.
j«2-ly

lOnrvN v

1111

vr

This b*ing the sea*on of the year when Coal ean
be perohased >t a Lowki Fiotrax thin any other
ca«*«n. it woeld ha well new to lay in winter foal as
it will soon advance in price.
Hoping to receivs a call, before parehising else
where. we (eel satisfied that yoa will receive perfect
satisfaction.

A full «took of lato« and smafl COAL kept on
hand and sold at reasonable« prices. Delivered tto
all parte of the city free of charge.
andfi-dtf

STS.,

ri - • / 1101.7/

»•

er tar cash than they ean ba parches ad at any other
house ie the City.
ry moderat« -alas on in-

COAL, WOOD, SARD ail UK.

AUD 8UIPLEY

WAREROp^S,

2240 Pounds to tlie Ton.

▼AIM

D|MWAR£ FIRE
titre-, t,

BITUMINOUS COAL, GALVANIZED IKON.
GOALU-UUlLDKHä' HARDWAKK Ac.
B. K CORN KK OF

knd delirerod promptly to all parts of tbe city,

\YM. W. PYLEp

£bl

sa isort te P

G •*> <

iT®Y ‘ANœFiNE FU

CLEAN, FREE OF SLATE AND DIRT,

Ohlw Foulte«.

1

ex

Are now prepared to supply the publie with an
cellant quality of

' WM. GREEN (t Co.

.HÜSTEN,

KERIBj

Coil an» Wood.

c

gartow* m gmrwyrg.___Hnwanre comflanjrg.

PUfiNlTURK.

“The Undeveloped We»t ; or. Fire Years in the
Territone*." Being a Complete History of that
u, p. JOBVWX, Emtob ahd Pbomukox.
aat reniaa Jmtwern the Musiuipp1 an il the
I’uciflc; iWMuWi, Cliniate,
1 nbati
Il , ««gnat »». 187«.
4%'ii.minutwn,
\atur*IC«ioJ»»,,ms., with Lite uul
ve
ah l>r>Wf<twaj||, and the l’a
anioon^
B. Btodlo, «at# CorreapoiJ •nt es the Vin- J
The Dailt Oa
■ MP»
rved b> MJta(itJrumm<4*l!^pd Author ol I. fin Clkh.” F
kM »tract,
4M
axeept Sunday)

EDWARD BETTS, President.
tt. D. ARMSTRONG, Ceahic:.

CAPITA!*,

_____
»400,000
oUeetlog aad Exchanging of Govara*
wtMtii (Wwiltlci ittitnid to for
» mull commiMion. "
"'.Ü elphla and New York Egehaage hra*
faked to legnlar Depoettor*
without charge. '
Dt ton unit oi
Ih

•I8.E0 A
I?

#.

I*. W. PALUfiR,

CABINET MAKER
, , AI i

AHD UNDERTAKER,

MO. : 103 BMf.PLËY STREET.
I

ÏÄS^.Ïk*~,*,

removal of*
THS ANTI*AN8 BAVINCUI BANK

WILMINGTON. DEL.
* Constantly la store aad manu-;
Captured to order, a large assort-

FORM ITUR11

Of avary description.
oa hand and wad« to uidtr.
m carefully and pruuiptly attende.! to
•
Dal»
war«.
Wllml
Open to reeeAvedeperiU
ays azoepted) Hanes »«car •d tne right to use Uarpenter's Faten
nrp«e
Preserver.
■4*14««
during tbe usual b usina
^■Taetdayl
T to I o’eloak.
k. after t
AU
•ate
«fit a
aadd
tha
u
ally la April aad
___
til
Cheap STOVEN
or the Bank, la 1861, tha dividends
tr
been at the rata affix per «cat- peraaeam.
Dtvideads aet draws are regarded a* doppelt«, And House-Furnlshlus Goods,
end at oneebeeomeeetitledu parUeipatela Mara
dividend».
Ho manager is altowed to borrow ear ef thefaad*
stras ted to the
ha market street
MARjmWBS.
William 8. Hillm.
Dmiiwe«.
Where a full assortment is k*pl eoq-

To $0* Harket Street.

TR

THE PIAGE TO BUY

I-

IS:

HkXXV FJ)ükx.
CaAXLis W.Howlxsd

,

Äwiföä£iiu* “j jubbi*“ d‘-

IA

RfPm

. ..

&

«d«-’f________________ E. T. T«*uto. Tpeiemrer

H.

rj>HB

»•. 4 N.TMrtt ■»$—$.
Six per
at

T

-

LOW RATKfi.
B.T. DEACON.
118 Market sire*«.

c.

snitcher. m. d - •

MS Mavbm Avenu«,

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK,

OppmtU Ou Baptist Church,

id batar-

VTM3;

. Ml

WILMINGTON
^AVffi TÔlflk MO» IC*

yl-tl

TU^S^ANISCill

41» BUY TOUE

asm

CofikM mad Tin* QroomrUa,

fUUTtttD IT THE

National
h*

,#ii
ê

iU#5$wl

TOR

Broiler,
A MOJUUSOHth

Or
4- it Ut

Onramortmant of Feruituroisas large and varied
fonnd in Dalawara.and ell artieles sold et
... lishmsnt are warranted as rep restated.
O- .
VenitUn Blind, of the most fashionable dssign,
made to order and kept const« itly on hand. We
alee meaefeotere and -constantly keep a laigcnseortmeat of Spring.'(a’.r. Mo,« and Husk MattressJ. A J. N. HARMAN,
“.*.1
410 Kin* suae
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